
THE SMART & S1LBERBERG SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Shoes, Rubbers, Slippers, Over-gaiter- s,

Leggins and Slipper Soles.
Our imnnnse el ck of Seasonable FnoUenr n sale at remarkably low

pricep. Our shoe busintts is growing larger ami larger each day. The rea-

son lor tbis is that our stock is the. largest aud most complete in Oil City,
and our prictg are always I he lowest.

We want every one to have a chance at these special pricn and we urge
you to come early. We will do our best to wait ou every customer just h
promptly as possible.

100 Dozen Tair
Women's Wool
Slipper Soles,
Regular 25c Grade,

At 18c Pair.
80 Dozen Pair
Misses' and
Children's Wool
Soles Selling Very

Cheap.
10 Cases Child's
Fleece Lined
Rubber Boots
at

95c a Pair.
Sizes 6 to 101.

500
Women's Rubbers;
Goodyear

American

Brands,
Low
Storm,
All
Widths

45c Pair.

jii:vn surri.Ks.
50 dozen pair Men's House (Slippers, light velour calfskin and vici kid; all

white kid lined; in black, tan and wine color; we bought these right by
taking so many oi them; are regular f 1 50 slippers; we will sell
while this lot lasts at 81 25 a

20 dozeu pair Men's Velvet Slippers a' 47o a pair.
w (mii:s hoi si: slipper.

50 dozt-- o pair Women's Velvet and Felt Slippers, high cut, fur trimmed,
very flexible hand turned soles, half Freuch and low wide heels; in red,
black, brown, green, wine color and royal purple; regular price $1.50 at
S1.2!)apair.

Same as above in Misses' sizes 11 to 2; in red md green at !5c a pair.
40 pair Women's Low Felt Slippers, ia red, green, black and wiue

color at Woe a pair.
All of our Felt Sl ppers are made by the Famous Daniel Green Felt Shoe

Company, a ml are the best to be had in the world.
10 d zen pair Women's Dongola Kid aorl Box Calf Shoes, lace and

regular $2 50 and 83 00 grades, at 81 80 a
100 piir Women's Lace Shoes, calf and kid, heavy and medium weight soles;

81 75 grade, at 81 35.
Many other lots ol Women's that space will not us to mentio';

but you are sure to find just what you want and at the right price, too.
Misses' and Children's Vici Kid Lace Shoes, medium heavy soles, low heels

and spriug eels, patent tips :

Siz8 5 to 8 at 70 pair.
Sizes 8J to 11, at 85 pair.
Sizes 11 J to 2, at 95e. pair.

Boys' and Youths' Satin Calf Shoes. 81 75 grade, at 81 15 a pair.
Our line of Misses' and children's Shoes is exc 'plionally good. Bring the

children to us and w will fit them 68 they should be fitted, and you are
always sure in get the kioJ of shoes that wear.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.
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THE SOUP

Century Cookbook
Telia Invented.

A valet Louis-XIV- a
cookbook in 1i;.V in lie gives ns

the reason for the invention
t lit hollow soup

plates of the will be hol-

low in they help them-
selves to us much soup as they
want without being to tnke
spoonful by spoonful, because of the
disgust they have for another
on seeing the spoon the mouth
to the tureen.

(luests, will be seen, their
own spoons to fill their plates, the large

to be used the soup
not being invented time later.

n hundred years nftor the in-

vention the a work
on civility advised the dishes
should be on the table
every could reach them with his
spoon and that the was served
In a dish every one
help himself-wit- own spoon with-

out Dooming to in a hurry. A work
on manners that Just
the revolution deemed
to advise Its readers that was Impo-
lite to p:is the spoon back and forth
between mouth and the

Clara What between
Cliloo-n- h. showed much Impa-

tience with Tree Tress.

TO t'l'RE Ol.K NE AV

Take laxative Urooio Quinine Tablets.
All refund the money fails

cure. W. Grove's signature on
each 2.h:.
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dozen

button;
pair.

Shoes permit

follows

Dozen Pair
Women's
All Felt Slippers
at

45c a Pair.
Sizes 4 to 8.

Backache,
Groin or Hips,

Oriental .Inarslery.
eyewitness of a celebrated fent

of oriental jugglery the following
of what he thought he saw n

band of Indian fakirs accomplish:
"They produced a chain
feet in length nnd In my presence
threw one end of toward the sky,
where remained ns fastened to

in the air. dog was then
brought forward and. placed at
the lower end of the chain, immedi-
ately ran up tind. reaching the other
end, disappeared In the nir. In the
same manner u hog. a panther, n lion
and 11 tiger successively sent tip
tli" chain, and nil disappeared at the
upper At last they pulled down
the chain nnd put In a bag, no ono
ever discovering In what manner the
different miinials were made to vun-- 1

Greed.
"Pon't yon think people pny too

much nttention to money nowadays?"
"Xo. I don't," answered Senator

Sorghum. "Time wns when n five dol-

lar bill looked us big as a farm to a
member the legislature. Now he
won't pay any nttention what-
ever." Washington Star.

I'll pert nt
Townley This paper says thnt one

of those Idiotic colleges Is going to
make Senator Boodler n "doctor of
laws."

rtrownley Well, that's appropriate
enough. He doctors the laws
time he a chnnce. Kxcliauge.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- y. Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared two minutes. No boiling! no
baking 1 add boiling water set
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. a package
at your grocers 10 cts.

Almost immediately. Thompson's Barosma will positively cure all
diseases of the Kidneys, and Bladder; nlso Sciatic Rheuma-
tism, Lumbago, Palpitation of Heart, Nervous Debility, and
Female Weakness. Thompson's Barosma does not contain opiates
in any form, and a large reward is offered any injurious drug

in its composition.

DIZZY SPEU,S. Edward Uapp, of Titnsville, had pain in the
back that he not do any of work and had such dizzy spells that lie would
have to hold something to keep from falling. It seemed as if he never would
stop urinating. He had been out of health for 15 and liardly sleep from
pain in stomach. He says, "Thompson's Barosma completely me, purified
my blood, ami made nie feel younger." Price, $1.00 ; 6 bottles, $5,
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MASTERS OF MUSIC.

THE GREAT COMPOSERS AND THEIR

PECULIAR METHODS OF WORK.

Ereentrle Habit, na it Hole, Are
Linked With Thin l'hnae of Uealu.
Hajrdn'a Drena Salt nnd Sapphire
Illnjt and Beethoven'a Wild Walka.
All the great musical eoniivosers had

their own peculiar Ideas nnd manner
of working. They had their peculiar
traits, their moods, their eccentric hab-

its, such as are generally said to murk
the genius. In "Musical Eduentlon" M.
Lavignac tells of their peculiarities.

"Haydn was a very early riser," ho
writes, "and yet he never worked ex-

cept in full dress, In which he was
like HufTon. He began by shaving
himself carefully, powdered himself
nnd put on his finger a certain ring, a
sapphire, 1 believe, surrounded with
brilliants, which had been given him
by the great Frederick, unless It wns
l'riuce Esterhnzy. Thnt done, he shut
himself up In a quiet room and wrote
for several consecutive hours, five or
six, without stopping.

"Mozart, the gentle nnd pious Mo-

zart, wns sometimes less particular
and composed a little everywhere nnd
under all conditions. Happily the
ideas came often enough and pursued
hliu even into the restaurants of Vien-
na, Prague and Munich, where he wns
very fond of playing billiards and
smoking it pipe and composing in his
head.

"Kosslnl composed almost constantly
nnd In all ways, rarely at the piano,
most often in the evening or at night,
nnd, like Mozart, often found Inspira-
tion In a carriage or post chaise, lu
the Irregular Joltings of these vehicles
he perceived rhythm, and of these
rhythms melodies were Imrn. There Is

no doubt that he would have found
them In the trepidation of the railroad
If he had dared to try. but he had such
a dread of this mode of locomotion that
no one was ever able to induce him to
set foot in n car.

"(iluck composed violently gesticu-
lating, walking up and down and act-

ing nil his characters, often In the open
air, on the lawn. In a garden.

iteethoven nlso undoubtedly found
n Mwerful auxiliary to inspiration in
motion and walking. Whatever the
season, every day after dinner, which
was at 1 o'clock, according to the Vien-

nese custom, lie set out for a walk,
and with big strides twice made the
circuit of the city of Vienna. Neither
cold nor heat nor rain nor hail was able
to stop him. Then It was that his beat
of fancy attained its full ardor, lie
would enter n restaurant, sit dowu for
an Instant nnd ask the stupefied waiter
for the bill, without having ordered
anything. His clumsiness was pro-

digious. He usually broke everything
he touched. Not a single piece of fur-

niture In bis house, nnd any article of
value less than unythlng else, was safe
from bis attacks, and many times his
Ink pot fell Into the piano by which he
was working, which, religiously pre-

served in the museum nt Bonn, still
retains Its indelible trnees. Although
he lind always lived in the midst of the
high Viennese aristocracy, in which
drawing room dances were held in
high honor, he never succeeded in danc-

ing in time.
"Herold composed while walking,

humming or singing, often in the
Champs Elysees, und often passed his
best friends by without recognizing
them.

"Gounod composed especially nt the
table, or nt least In his head. When he
wrote, everything was absolutely clear
In bis brain. Ills manuscripts prove
this.

"Wngner liked to write standing up
before a large table desk like the cash
desks in the shops. His scores were
written without erasures, in a superb
calligraphic band, admirable for Its
clearness nnd firmness and worthy of
a professional copyist.

"Berlioz, who played no Instruments
hut the guitar, flute and flageolet, nec-

essarily worked ut the table.
"Franck. who was the head of a

school, scarcely composed nt ull till
after 1) o'clock in the evening.

"Meyerbeer wrote In n regular man-

ner in the evening, and his servant hud
orders to drag him nwny from tho
piano nt the stroke of midnight. Schu-

mann would not admit that any one
could write otherwise than nt n table.
Mendelssohn made much use of tho
piano and preferred to work In the
morning. Auber generally worked at
night and very late, till 2 or 3 o'clock
in the morning, in order to avoid out-

side noises.
"Halevy had a table piano that lind

been made for him by Pleyel. From
time to time lie would draw out his key-

board, strike a few chords 011 It, und
then push It back like u simple drawer
and continue to write.

"Boieldiou also wrote nt the piano.
Fellcien David, not being much of a
pianist, sometimes sought the uld of
his violin. Adolphe Adam almost al-

ways worked at his grand piano, the
right hand side of whose keyboard
was stained with innumerable splashes
of Ink. He played eight, ten or twelve
bars, and then wrote them down. Bizet
worked especially in the evening nnd
still more at night; he often made use
nf a piano bureau by Pleyel, like Oou-Ho- d

and Halevy."

Ills liaeaa.
"Wheiv were they married?"
M Ain't Jest sure," answered the

small boy, "'cause they left me home,
but I guess it was In the steeple."

"In the steeple?"
"Well, I heard 'em say it was a high

church wedding." Chicago Post.

There are two kinds of unhappy peo-

ple in the world those who are sad
because they lire not known and those
who are miserable because they are
known too well.

For Rheumatism.
Cold in Chest,

Sore Muscles.
Stiff Joints.

USE

FOUR-FOL- D

LINIMENT.
"N USB OVER FIFTY YEARS."

AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 26c, 60c, 11.00.

THE TRUE FISHERMAN.

He Enjoy Nature's llrnntlea and la
Not a Mere Hatcher.

The anger's art Is but a pretext, or.
rather, the incentive to a ramble, and
not the sole object of the fisherman,
unless, alas, he belongs to that too
common variety, the man whose side
object Is his catch. Such a man fishes
with a worm, hides tlugerlings In the
depth of his basket and photographs
his catch as a witness of his crimes.
He is not a fisherman, but a butcher.
A yellow primrose on the river's bank
Is to uiin a primrose and nothing
more.

The true fisherman loves to catch
fish, to match his wits against the
weary trout, but us lie wanders from
pool to pool the songs of the birds
greet him restfully. Every turn In the
stream reveals a nook In which strange
wild flowers nestle. The gentle ex-

citement of the sport prevents the
scene from becoming monotonous. Tho
element of chance, the uncertainty of
the catch, add the drop of tabasco
snuee which gives Host to the day. And
the noontide meal by the brink of the
stream! When did n meal have 11 more
delightful flavor? Delmonlco never
served a trout like unto those we luive
eaten by the banks of a mountain
brook with the clear blue sky above,
the waving forest round about and
the murmuring stream at our feet.

The hour of contemplation cornea
afterward, with the pipe of peace In
our hand Instead of the relinquished
rod. How far off the city seems: Are
there such things as corporations,
trusts, stocks, bonds, electric lights
that amaze the sight, harsh warnings
of trolley gongs, the rumble and grind
of the wheels and the brakes ou the
elevated road which affright the ear?
The harshest note that breaks the still-
ness here Is the boom of the bittern In
the distant marsh.

Home to camp the fisherman goes,
taking a cast in this silent pool lu
which tho trout rose in the forenoon
to his cast, hut missed the fly, or In
that dark hole deep under the bank
lu which a vigilant eye may detect the
brown sides of n trout with lazily wav-

ing tins and tail, an old campaigner
not easily caught. lr. A. T. Bristow
iu World's Work.

CHINESE CONTRASTS.

We bake bread; in China they steam
it.

We divide the day Into twenty-fou- r

hours; they Into twelve
We locate Intellect In the braiti; they

locate It In the stomach.
Our calendar Is basiil on solar time;

theirs Is based on lunar time.
With us the seat of honor Is on the

right; with them it Is on the left.
Our given name precedes the sur-

name; theirs follows the surname.
The needle of our compass points to

the north; theirs points to the south.
We have standard weights and meas-

ures; their weights and measures differ
In each district.

Our children stand facing the teach-
er to recite their lessons; theirs turn
their backs to the teacher.

Our watchmen quietly go their
rounds with a view to catching
thieves; theirs beat gongs nnd yell to
frighten them away.

We bury our dead a few days after
their decease; they often keep theirs in
the house in heavy, sealed cottlus for
years. "China's Millions."

The Huoknh In India.
The hookah is smoked as a refresh-

ment anil sign of fellowship by the
natives of India and not merely as a
luxury. When a group of natives are
seated together nnd, us Is the custom,
the hookuli is passed around to each in
turn it is considered very bad manners
for any one to decline to have a few
puffs. If the hookah is thus refused
in a friend's house or while one Is tho
guest of another It is regarded as an
Insult. If for any reason a native Is

put out of caste the fact is strictly
marked by his former caste fellow's
refusal to smoke with hlin. and any
ono who eats, drinks or smokes with
an outcast Is himself outcasted.
Chambers' Journal.

Executive Ability."
"But then, of course, he has execu-

tive ability," we said conclusively.
"Executive ability!"' repeated our ac-

quaintance. "What do you uieun by,

that?"
"Why, the quality of holding subor-

dinates responsible for failures nnd
taking credit to ourselves for their suc-

cesses," we responded.
Which we considered rather clever

for studied impromptu. New York
Herald.

Mad and Dad.
Kind ITearted Citizen-T- ut. tut, tut!

Ion't worry over It. little boy. You
didn't break your pitcher, nnd there's
no use, you know, in crying over split
milk.

Mttle Boy Do I talk ns If I was cry-In- ',

mister? (Itesumes his violent lan-

guage.) Chicago Tribune.

A Mratcry Explained.
"I don't understand," said the Igno-

ramus ot the academy, "why they al-

ways put the baldlieaded men up in
the front row."

"That's easy," butted in the usher.
"They put 'em up there so they'll bo
nenr the flies." Boston Herald.

Evil.
flood Is positive. Evil Is merely

privative, not absolute. It Is like cold,
which is the privation of heat. All
evil is so much death or nonentity.
Emerson.

A Poor Bargainer.
Ethel I offered Eerily a penny for

his thoughts.
Edith-We- ll, I'll never let you do unj

shopping for me! Puck.

TO THE GREAT NORTHWEST.
Only $30 00 Chicago to Butte,

Helena and many other Montana
poiuts. On!; $30 50 Chicago to Spo-

kane and many other points to East-e-

Washington, Eastern Oregon
and Northern Idaho. Only $33 Chi-

cago to many North Pacific Coast
points. Choice of routes via Omaha,
via St. Paul by the Chicago, Milwau-

kee & St. Paul Railway. Hotter
write to-da- y for folders

John R. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Room D, Park Building,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Span lull nrldea.
There nre no brldesninlds nt tt Span-

ish wedding, but Instead a madrltm
(literally godmother Is present with
the witnesses. There Is no bride cake,
but there Is a reception and very often
a feast after the ceremony. Before
the wedding takes place the bride's
new home Is made ready for her re-

ception, for the honeymooners do not
start on their travels until the day
after their marriage.

Before their departure they pay a
polite visit to their respective parents.
On their return dainty sweetmeats In

pretty boxes are sent round to their
friends. No visits nre paid till little
cards have been sent "oll'cring their
house."

A I.lRhtnlnar Chanite Artist.
The rapidity with which chameleons

change their color is marvelous. You
gather one from an outdoor shrub and
It immediately becomes dark, almost
black, hissing and with Its mouth wide
open, threatening to bite. Meuuwhlle
it is never still, but continues to crawl
upward whenever possible up you, up
your sleeve, always upward. By de-

grees the angry black changes into
whatever color Is nearest. If one's
dress is of a brownish color so is the
chameleon's. .

Weighing a Field of Tnrnlia.
The English farmer makes use of

mathematics In his work, says a Lon-

don paper. Suppose, for example, thnt
he wishes to know the weight of his
turnip crop while It Is still In the
ground, which Is sometimes a matter
of importance, a simple calculation
will give him the Information.

It Is the custom In England to plant
turnips in ridges twenty-eigh- t Inches
apart; this makes ninety ridges to the
acre. The farmer selects a row where
the crop seems about the average and
pulls up all the turnips lu a measured
yard of the row and weighs them.

Assuming that they weigh ten
pounds, a simple calculation shows
that the crop averages a little more
than twenty-eigh- t tons to the acre. If
they weigh eleven pounds, the average
will be about thirty-on- e tons to the
acre.

A Fnuioua Kmerall.
The emerald Is mentioned by St.

John iu his Apocalypse. An emerald
of Inestimable value ornamented the
bezel of the ring of Polycrntes. king of
Samos. That monarch, having been till

his life favored by fortune, determined
to put his luck to a severe test. He
threw the ring Into the sea. The next
duy he went fishing.

The record of that day's sport still re-

mains unbroken. His majesty caught
a fine fish, and In the Inside of the tlsh
he found Ids ring. That happened In

the year'.'.'M of tlr foundation of Koine,
nnd the ring, considered ns a talisman,
was placed among the royal treasures
of the Temple of Concord.

Ainerlcn'a I.nrRext Snnke.
The largest American serpent is the

anaconda, which may attain a length
of thirty feet. It inhabits tropical
America and is a handsome animal,
with dark round spots scattered over
Its whole body on a groundwork of
rich brown. It is very fond of water
and haunts the banks of rivers, lakes
and streams, there lying In wait for
any deer or peccary which may come
to the margin of the water to drink.

l'lowera and Seent.
Some flowers appear to change their

scents nt different times. The com-
mon jasmine flowers when first
opened have a delicate, fresh perfume
which, after a time, becomes grosser
and attracts bluebottle files. Flowers
of the orchid Odontoglossuin liebraicuni
have a cinnamon fragrance nnd a haw-

thorn scent nt different periods of their
bloom.

Two Erlla.
"I can't Imagine a worse gllly than

the man who's foriM.v Indulging in
small talk."

"Oh. I don't know! lie's no worse
than the fellow who is forever talk-lu- g

big." Philadelphia Press.

For n Switch Of'.
"I wish you'd send ma to one of

those electricians' schools, pop."
"Why, what do yon mean, my son?"
"She's altogether too careless with

the switch. 11011."-Von- Statesman.

SliD IS
1 nmar

3
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Do
skin, or any other kind
af hide or skin, and let mm
as tan it with the hair
an, soft, light, odorless
ind moth-proo- f, for robe,
rug, coat or gloves.

But first get otir Cntnloprue,
Jiving- - prices, and our shipping
agsnnd instructions, bo es to
ivoid mistakes. We also buy
aw furs and cinsene.
THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,

116 Mill Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Ea9BMIWvLwaiiaiaIWillTmil fl

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
We havo secured, at a greut bargain, a
large number of Solid Electric Silver Metal
Ware and Nut Cracks nnd Picks. In order
to quickly introduce this ware we are
making an ununual oiler to Christmas
shoppers. We will send you, postpaid, this
beautiful Vet of picks und nut cracker
EXTRA SILVER PLATE (Guarantetd) $1.25
HEAVY NICKEL " " .80

' In the Solid lilc cti ic Silver Mttnl we have a
l linrjiaiu lo the holiday trade. This

wait always looks llic same, never wears oft.

Oat Dox. TEA SPOONS, $2.25. Half, $1.25
" " " "TABLE $4.00. $2.25

Money refunded if not siilisfaclory. t'se
1' (1. or MxpreHM Orders.
Duqucsnt Silverware Co., JWcflhcity, Pa.

TO A DVKRTISEIT PAYS IN THIS PAl'EH

J. C. Scowden,
( Hardware,

Waqons,
Carriaqes.

Having purchased the interest of my former partner, Mr.
Joveph Clark, in the Oiirrise and Wagon Factory, und Gen-

eral Hardware Store iu this city, I desire to inform all uld
and new patrons that I shall be prepared iu the future us in

the past to meet their every want in this line. The stock of
Hardware, Heavy and Slielf Goods and Implements of every
description, will not only he kept up to standard, but con-

stantly increased and added to as the trade tiny demand.

Small Margins

on All Goods,
and a careful consideration of the wants of s w II be

strictly adhered to. Thanking all for past favors and i .licit-m- g

a continual ce of your patronage,
Yours truly,

J. C. SCOWDEN, : TIONESTA, PA.

THE "OLD

RELIABLE" PARKER GUN
MADE OX HONOR.

Ilns Stood the Test for Over :to Year.
Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beauty or proportion, excellence
of balauce, aud Hard Shooting iialilii'N.

.

Experience and ability have placed the Gun in an envr hie and
well deserved position as tllO Best Gun in the world. Made by the old-

est shot gun manufacturers iu America Ovt r of tht-s- gu s in use.
New York Salesroom, iil for

32 WARREN ST. CniiiluKue.

Low Hates West unci

Northwest.
Every day until November 150. the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St 1'aul Kail
way will sell one way tickets Chicago
to many points on the Pacific Coast
for 833. Never before have there
been such opportunities for success as
are presented in 'he West to-da- It
is worth your while lo wrile for fold

er" giving omplete information,
John 11. Pott, District Passenger

Agent , Ki"ni D, Paik building
Puisburg, Pa. u30

Duck nml ijiiail Hunters

half fare rales to parlies of three or
more (raveling together on one ticket
via Nickel Plate Iload to MeComli
and Payne, Ohio, and point between
those Htatiotis, also to South Whit ley
and Will vale. Indiana, aud interme-
diate mints Tickets on sale Nov.
ill h lo 30th inclusive, good lo re'urn
till Dec 31, '03. See nearest aoeut
or address A. C Showalter, I) P. A ,

807 Slate St. Erie. Pa. noO

Free M
Trial (JINNEg)

W rllo f..r .m,k lkl.r flrS.
RaIIririi Hr.t and Fnod Chnpptr n. 11. At rotir i1'Kl r'.. 5Ini
by liulluroKiiniM. lr. Your JsllMiV IIA JK f not antUluotorj

IULLHi,1 BUI. CO., 110 rtmn A..,, Banal ioj, I'a,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
ot

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD PROPRIETOR.

Gooil Stock, flood Carriages and Hug
ijies to let upon the mof t terms.
Lie will also do

JOB TIEIMIIIsra- -

All orders left at the l'ont Olllee wil
receive prompt, attention.

OFTIOIAN.
Otlic't i .fe H National Hunk l!iiililiiK,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

HOW aliout your stock of Stationery ?

it up, luen call and see us.

HAS NO

EQUAL.

workmanship, faultless

Pari.KK

110,000

IXOVfiV

reasonable

PARKER BROS., mfrioen, conn.

Y RAILROAD

in the

ram STATES

that can ticket you

West, Southwest or Northwest
via ecry gateway across the

C ulinenl.

CALIFORNIA,

MEXICO,

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.,

MINNEAPOLIS,

ST. PAUL,

HAVANA, CUBA.
i:. a. itit m i;it.

Traveling Passenger Agent
Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICAN PEOPLE

can well be claimed of a book
that has received the unquali-
fied indorsement of the
Executive Demrtments of ho.
Government, the U. S.
bupreme Court, all the btate
Supreme Courts, all tho State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition of Wcbstcr'r. Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., has 2354 quarto
pages with C000 illustrations.
25,000 new words and ph.rr.se:;
have recently been ad Jed
under tho editorship of 7. T.
Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., U. fj.
Commissioner cf Education,
bringing tho work fully wt to
date.

LET US SEND YOU
"ATostinPronuiwiHtlon" v.'.iicli ulTiinlsa
pleasant and insmuuve cvuiiinif'tt enter-
tainment.

Illnsl rated pamphlet nlso free.
G. 5 C. MERFvIAM CO.,

Mass,

Dflcnncr'sGCLDEM RELIEF
I, H MinUa,lUlL Ull1atlbi,LUiali:itt

A HU B 81ECIHC IN AI L

INFLAMMATION
s.irolhroBi. Il n (5 miiiit.-R- , Toulh-arl-

hihniK'i, Cold Huron, F;loll,('t.lu,"Colds," Forming FevorB GRIP Z ST

fCURES ANY FAIN INSIDE OK OUT
1 'ealcra. The Wo. euo by m.a n, FrcddnlaJ?


